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THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1946

FAiLPLAY
CAST '.CHOSEN

HOMECOMING

FRIDAY NIGHT
Stunt N ight- Acts by a ll orFROSH RESIDENT
ganization3 on the campus. In
between acts by Off-Campus
IPres~tit~hon of the fall play, a PROMISES BIG FIRE
Women. Crowning of Homecomcomedy ·entitled "George WashingTime alone will reveal if the exing Queen by Dr. McConnell. I. ton Slept here," by Moss Hart and
·p ecta tions of the freshman class,
K.s in charge.
George S .· Kaufman, is scheduled
:Serpentine-F ormed in front for December 6 in the college audi- concerning t he H omecoming bon efire, m·e lived up to . Accord ing
of auditorium af·ter S tunt Night
tori um.
to Larn·y Gantt, fro s.h president .
Through town, ending at Frosh
The.,;play revolves around a fam- t h e success of this conflagration
bonfire on Tenth street, between
ily
who craves -and gets-- will be accomplished only with th°"
Maple an d Walnut.
' a littl~- _P'face in the country to aid of every fre slrnrnn . Taking
SATURDAY
call h~(~w;n'. The inconvenient and place from eight to ni ne P . M.,
Just before parade-Judging
unpredicta.ble experiences that fol- November 8, in th e s tl'eet north of
of welcoming and novelty signs.
low m's.I.Ce ~Newton Fuller's family the gymnasium, this w ill 'b e t he
10:00 A. M. Parade.
decide :it ;isn't worth it just to first bonfire s1ince 1942.
:2 :00 P. M., 1'1ootball game wit n
pamper pa£a' whims. Or is it?
The OWC bonfire wa·s started
Cheney:
Tryotfs were held last week with
6:30 P. M., Banquet-Neces- I member~ of the Dramati& Urocluc- three decades ago by a very ensary for frosh and sophs to eat j tion class reading for parts. Ac- thusiastic frosh president, name
cafeteria style before ·banquet. -, cording to Norman H. Howell the unknown. It symbolizes t he burning the ever-getting-ahead spirit
Welcoming speech t o grads b:r
results of the tryouts are as fol .. of the freshman ciass. The bonfire
D~-. Mc.Connell. Heply by Loren
lows·:
was continued up to 1942 un til the
Troxel, tempor ary chair ma n of
Mr. ":· Kimber, Donald Juhnke; war borrowed all the manpo·wer.
Alumnae a s~oc iation.
Newton 1FuJler, George 1Maniff; An;Many interesting, bu t anti-frosh,
9:30 P. M . to 12 :30 A. M.
nabelle Fuller, Naydene Johnson; tid-bits of information came fro m
Homecoming dance, ·old gym.
Madge _ Fuller, Christine Nesbitt;
music by Collegians, ref.resh- :Steve Eldridge, Louis Ware; Katie, the interview with· Larry Gantt ;
ments, late leave for g irls until !Barba~ ci~rk; Mrs. Douglas, Alice namely the fact t}!at the sophomores and the other upper-cla1ss1 1 :•O A. M. Intermission pro- ·i earlson; Clayton •Ev·ans, Al Thornmen try teir best to start the
gram.
ton; Rer1e 1Leslie, Michael IChapman; bonfire before its combu sion period .
Hester~ Biilie Gilchrist; Ray1111ond, However, it was g uaranteed that
Peg lJ:i·ie; , Uncle Stanley, Dan the bonfire will be strongly g uardRanni·ger; · Leggett 1FrazeZQ', Eel ed with the aid of a f ire h ose and
Nolte; 'Torjimy Hugh es., Chuck Zaf- many freshmen .
foroni; 1Sue Barrington, Laverne
The Frosh have been cloin.g a
·Registration, which is t he first iHaJ.gren; ' Miss Wilcox, Phyliss good job of collecting rai lroad t ies,
event of Horecoming, begins Fr!- Hunt; ' M!'·: Presco.tt, Dave Marsh; oil, trees, branches a nd many other
ciay Novem'l::ler 8, in the walkway 'friends _of the family, Shirley Baer inflammaible articles.
and · R,tihy McE'lroy.
of the administration building .
Commenting on the hard work
_,, Those wh o regis ter w ill give
and enthusiasm ; Mr. Gantt said,
their na me, th e elate of their grad- Homecoming Banquet
"Thi s Freshman class is striving
uation, their present address, and Saturday · Evening
to build t he b iggest bonf ire in the
where they are staying while here
histo1·y of our college.
Toa.st;mas·ter R·a y Jongeward will
for the week end. This information
enables us to know more about oificially ~pen . the Homecoming- come add re~s . Mr. Troxel will also
those who form erly graduated from banquet Sa.turday evening· at 6:45 i}reside over th e alumni meetin g
p. m., in ' the dining hall, ac-c ording
Central lQashing ton college.
which will probably be held in
. The graduates may c_ome any to Marcella White, chairman of '.the dini ng hall immediately after
·time between 3 : 00 to 5 : 00 on F'iri·· the hoineC<>ming banquet commit- the banquet.
day or 8:00 to 10:00 on Saturday. tee.
Vocalis t for t he occasion wi ll b(!
The Iyoptia ns are in charge of
Dr. ~o~rt E. McConnell, GWC Dorothy Jo.hnston, alumni of 1946.
registration and t he chairman of president, will deliver the addres·$
:Mr. E-rnest L. Mu zzall, CWC
-'the com 111 it tee is Nella Bledsoe. o.f welcome. M1-. Loren T roxel of director of in struction · and co unHer assistants are Joan James and •EveTetti weJ.1-known'- to all CWC 1
alumni, will reply to the we!(Con ti nued on Page 4)
Sampson .

nian.

GRADS REGISTER
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1'0MORROW

1

Central succe2sfull y defended
thei!' league lead in one of · the
best games seen in Washington
Intercollegiat e play by best ing
Some 25,000 veterans in Washington who are draiwing subsistence
w.hlfe taking educa.tion or training
under the GI Bill will have . their
.sulbsij>ten1ce paJnments sus~>ended
unles13 they report t heir earnings
by November 5, t he Veter~s Administration wal'necl today.
" Trainees Report of Earnings
s.Jips will again be enclosed with
October subsistence checks which
wil lbe mailed out during the n ext
few days, and the3e must be filled
out and returned to the ViA at
·o nce. Vete rans who neglect to do
this will not receive ther next subs istence c.hecks during December.
Simila·r slips were included with
sibsistence check's mailed to veteran tra inees in September and
October. As of October 31, only
3,000 veterans had submitted reports to the Seattle regional office. Many veterans, however, will
r eceive t heir first subs'istence check
from the VA th is month, so have
not jn·eviously had an opportunity
to return 'the form.
Earnings Jrsted by the veterans
will serve as the basis fqr adju sting subsistence payments as requi·red by the recent amendment to
the GI Bill. Reductions in subsistence allowance will be neces·s ary
for veterans without dependents
whose comlbinecl eal'ning·s a nd subsistence allowance exceed $175, or
if s uch income exceeds $200 per
month for veteran•3 with dependents.
The VA emphas·i zed that t hese
reports are due only from veterans w.ho are draiwing subsi•stence
under the GII Bili'. Di·s abled vetera ns receiving vocational rehabil!(Continued on Pag·e 4.)

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Opposing Boards of Strategy Saturday
1..l

P·a cific Lutheran college 27 to 20.
As if that wasn't enough, Central
~nee again places i1J3 harq-won lead
on the block for the second-place>
Savag~s from E a•3·tern Washing ton
college to fire at . Defin itely to thP.
the Wildcats advantage though,
is the fac.t t ha this particula1·
gam e will be played on h ome
grounds and on H omecomii"ig clay .
'Cheney has always been a traitional foe and this year's game
wili be no !!XCeption to th e ferociou3ly fought t ilts . Although
eompara,t ive scores u sually don't
meari too much when the Savageo
and Wildcats tangle, we do find
the papeil' streng th inclicae' ng >t
wild scoring contest wit(1 Cheney
having the th e better defen siw
1ball club. Cheney has beaten S t.
Ma.i,tins 28 t o 6, Bellingham 20 to
0, tied wit h PL·C (in a scoreless
mud duel) , and t ook the mea3Ur8
of .:Whitw:orth 45 to O. The Wildcats have scored plenty of TD','
on trouncing: W hi tw orth 21 to n
Bellingham 33 to 26, St . Martins
7 to 6, ·and PLC 27 to 20. From
this we coul d conclude that bo h
Central and Eas tern have powerfu l offensiv~s but tha t Central is
a bit weaker on defensive play.
This slight advan tage shouldn't be
g iven too mu ch emphasis though,
foi· Eas1tern will be playing in
e nemy tenitory.
Inclivj.clual scoring honors for t he
league are be'ing held j ointly by
L. G. Ca·r mod y of Central and
.Bud Thrapp of Eas t ern. It shoui,]
be in teresting to waLch these tW•)
oppose each other in the fracas
t hat will defi nitely settle the order
of the Winco lea gue. L. G. Carmocly's runn ing i3 of the hard.
fast type that bruises throug h
opposing ta ckl ers w.!1ile Thcrapp
is definitely a speed merchan t.
Bartlett, (w:ho shined in the PLC
game by vir tu e of hi·s two brilliant
runs) is of the same type of
runner a·s is Thrap·p . Rounding ou t
t he Wiklca bs backfield will be Hal
Niemey~r and Ji n~ Carmody. Aiding Thrapp will be Bob St. Marys
and P ete Lolos t wo excellent blocking hacks.
Cent.ral's double-wing back formation will be opposed by Eastci·tt
1c?mbination of using a box-forma~ ion and the s traight T formation,
rn the batt le ever~on e is waitin~·
for.

I
J

I

ANNOUNCEMENT
.Anyone Interested in working oa
Either the Campus Crie1· E rlitinp;
or Advertising staff will please
get in touch with eit her Ross Jack.
son o.r Gene Mo ntague in Room
115 in· Munson, or d'l:op a note ir\.
Box 59·7.
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
STUDENTS OPERA.TE· RADIO STATION

Faculty Attends
)Vrite:rs Conference

T his is station :SCfilS, the "voice
of the senior class of the Elementary school broadcasit ing to you
every Tuesday and Thursday ·morning a t 9:30. Perhaps you wonder
hal\v station SO E'S developed. It
all began when early ·this f.all the
sixth grade or. 'senior class' · \,:i;ited the local radio station, K,COiW.
The class was very interested i!l
the radio station a nd wanted one
on i·t s· own. Under the direction
of Miss Ethel Niergarth the chi!cren utilized picture scree!J.S" · and
pa•r ts of a first grade play 'liou~e
t o build control a1nd broadcasting
rooms in the auxiliary room of

the sixth g r.ade classroom. Whe11
these wer·e completed, Mis·s Niergarth requisitioned a public address system from the vi;:ual aid
depart ment and station SCES wa:;
ready to g o on the air.
The childTen were divi ded intb ........
four groups : while three groups
l isten in the classir oom, the fourth
group broa<lcasts. Each group ha5
its own announcers, controlmen, an<l
script writers. The wide variety of
programs br oadcast include sports
·a nd news. casts.
Miss N iergarth extends a we!- ·"'>'
come to any w.ho would like to
v isit station S.CE'S.

Dr. Ca1therine Bullard, professor
of English and head of the dePnblis hed weekly as the official publication of the Student Government Associa·· partment, Miss Margaret S. Mount
tion of Centra l Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washln1:ton. Student librarian, and Miss Mary G. Greene
subscription included in Ass ociated Student fee. Subscription rate $1.09 per three
quarter. Printed b.v t~ie "Capita l" Print Shop. Entered as second class matter at catalogue librarian attended the
~he post office at E llonsburs<, Washln1rton.
Address: E ditor ial office, Adminis tration Building, Room 401. Print Shop. Writer s Conference on th e N orth1ourth and Ruby. Tel»phonc ad,·ertislng and news to Campus 230.
west, which met for t hree clays,
Member Washingt :;n Intc·rcolleglate Press Association. Member of Associated
Collegiate Press and distr ibutor of "Collegiate Digest" Represented for national October 31 throug.h Novemlber 2,
a<l vertising by National Ad,·ertisin!,l' S enice Inc., College Pubilshers Representativ e,
Reed college, Portland, Q.re., Co420 Madison Awn u•. New York City: offices In Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and ,at 1
SR.n Francisco.
sponsored b;y Reed college and t he
ElDITOR ·-·--···········---·····.····-··-·················-················ ················-····· Ross Jackson Library a ssociation of Portla nd, the
BUSINESS MAN AGER ........................................... ,.... Barbara Mouzakis conferen ce for writers, · tea.chers,
and librarians fea tured the eminNEW1S EoDITOR
··-····· ··-···--··--·---··---·-·-·-···-·············· Gene Montague
ent auth or and critic, Gari Van
F EATURE EDITOR -······---····-······-··:........:..........................!Shirley Carlton ,Doren, who spoke at t he opening
SiBOR11S E DITOR ........................................................................Dave H art!· meeting and also at the closing for ;;ADVISOR ............................................................................ :..........Don Franke ma! banquet on Sat urday evening .
Members N an:1ed for
DE,SK STAFIF ........ Dolores Neidhold, Doorothy Maple, B. J o Brasiford
The three-day program co nsist- WHITBECKS TAKE
Memorial
Committees
RiEPORTER1S: ........E leanor Butchart, Betty Jean Boyd, Bet ty Byars, cci of add resses by sixteen g uests, . NEW MEMBERS
-Two new periuanten committees
incl ud ing besides Mr. Van Doren.
Billie Gilchrist, Celes•t e Gray, Vance Hall, Elna Holt, Gael LaTrace,
The Whitbeck club, held it firs t and one temporary committee for
the folio.wing : Luther H. Evan~ ,
Dianne Ma11ble, A. E . .McDougal, Jeanne A. McDougall, Jim McGra th, libraria n of the Library on Con - meeting of the year at the :home . t he war memorial project have
Janice Miller, R ose Orso, John Scheirbeek, Beverly Schumann, Clifton gr·ess ; James Stevens, writer of of Mr. Harold E. Barto, tcmpor- ·been appointed under the genel"al
P aul Bunyan stories; S·t erwar t Hol- ary advisor of the club in th'~ chairmanship of Beverly Cox.
J . Steere, Marvin Schroede1·, Betty Burt.
The two permanent committees,
brook, author of several book s abou t a:bs·e nce of Dr. Shww, on Tuesday,
October
29
at
8:00
P·
m.
campaign
, a nd r ules and plans, with
th e Pacific Northwest; Richar Neu1
F
our
new
members
were
taken
.
the
Pain
phlet
committee being the
"COMMON SENSE"
•berger, a uthor of ".Our Promised
iCommon sense dictates that you •Land"; Horace Clayton, co-author in at this · meeting.
Common sense is variously labelt emporary commi btee. T he memben ;
They ai~e Dwight Dart, Francis of these comm ittees arc: capaign ,
ed as reason, intelligence, instinct play and justice be cons idered at of books about the Negro ; Phillip
Spada, Monty Fossler and Wilma ch ail'man Ch,uck Zafforoni, Bur
and iritutition, and those who seem all times in r elation to actual fac ts H . P.ani~h, author of a history.
and the .con sequen~ action ther eof.
Bowel's.
H ill, ' Don Costogna, Fern .Snyder
to have the least t>:[ this remark- I t ·is not a purpose of telling, "Before the Covered Wagon"; ErH
elen
Hines,
a
veteran
returning
and Pa t Casey. Rules and plans,
nes t Haycox; Allis McKay, author
aible quaUty are usually those who •but a guide to our own individual
of ·"They Came to a River", a nov el to OW1C is the only member of t he cha irman, dwight Dart, Vic Hein··
praise it so highly, mis takenly be- actions bo.th in .c;arrying out our concern)ng Washingto;i state ; J o- club who has returned to college Jen and Esther Sanders. Pamphletslieving that they have a· la1·ge vwn indi vidual responsibilities and seph H ow'!rd, writer of the history, af ter serving in t he armed force s. chairman, N ella Bledsoe, Phyll i,;
The club, which holds two meet - Babc·o ck a nd Molly H ewson .
share ·o f it in t heir own char- 'in directing t hose who are under " Montana; High, Wide and Hand
ings per quarte r, is planning its
a cte-r.
our guidance and control.
some"; and H . G. Merria m, editor
------------------------~
1Co1 . non sense is a rare and dual
.Common sense ictates that you of an anthology";'"Northwest Verse.' nex•t meeting fol" 'No'vember 19
when
it
will
have
a
guest
speaker.
trait of character. To a ct upon keep your nose out of othe.r }Jeo- Th e speeches will be compiled and
facts and not act upon them is .p leple's business, and that you g ivi; publis hed later in a vol ume to be The speaker is undetermined a s
"MORE MERCHANDISE FOR
yet.
t o play the part of an ig norant diligent a-ttention to your own, bu l called "Northwest Harves t."
LESS MONEY"
Th
is
year's
co-.presidents
a
re
"'
P
a
r.
individu·al.
this does not mean tha t each citi Fourth and Pine
Am ong the t opics to be con sid- Blood and Virginia Adolf .
rCommon .sense has been appliar:I zen s hould not figh t continuously
ered during the conference are :
__..
to this trait of character becaus·e for th e preservation of t h e right;;
~---------------------~
The Importance of the Northwest
almost every reaso1mble intelligent •and liberties of th e gen~ral public.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM
in t he National and In ternati ona]
individual can a ctually see and
Common sense must be dependSee
P icture; Regional versi3 National
un derstand the facts about most able as a permenent trait of cha1·The Rexall ~tore
Patriotism ; CuJ.tural resources of
problem s of life. They fail to do acter, it cannot be used one clay
Phone Main 73
the N orthwest; Race Prnble<m of
so beca use of the ir personal pre- or one t ime and discarded at anN. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
the Northwest, and Northwest Li tFor
judice, setfishness or a desire to other, with an y degree of satisfacELLENSBURG, WASH.
Scatte1· Ru gs, Shelves, Lamps >i
erature.
evade responsibility.
tion.

PEOPLE'S STORJi:

_______

.. -.. --------------

Bostic's Drug Sto.re

Fitterer Brother1

----------·-·-·-·--- ------·-----..---·---

FRESHMAN STUFF

A t a venerable 30, the world's
olde,s t pigeon , Ka iser, recently became a fath er a t the Army's pig eon training center at Ft. Monmouth, N. J. The bird's age is
eguivalent to t hat of a 140-yeair·-

By Dianne Marble

Although I am s tr ictly an eagei· dents individually and ( if necescountry mouse on her first t rip rnry, are very glad to help you
out perso nally in an y of your
0ver the hill, it didn't take me long
·
work. There are quite a few, I
to meet ~ome of t he young set on find, that are strictly o n the ball
old human.
t he Central Washington College in helping out wit h all of the
•
campus. At first, I was completely social-activities. With th e large enlost in the vastn ess of all the en- rollment however, I' m s urprised
trance activities, and f elt that at that a f ew more don't help to keep
an y moment an upperclassma n was that ball rolling. Of co urse, they
goin to swoop do•w n on me and are the students t hat are al way~
tell me that I was doing ·some- griping about t he 1'ack of social
thing out of order. After I got activities and never stay on the
over my first frigh t , th ough every- campus any longer that necessary.
thin g f ell very s miply into place. I might add h er e though, that I'm
I find t hat the upperclassmen are not disappointed in the least t0
axe really rnper kids and the profs find such a crnp of happy h ealth y
are wonderful. T hey make very guys and gals a mong my college·
:fine attempts to know their s tu- ! friends.

PARADE FEATURES
QUEEN'S FLOAT

,

416 No. Pine St.
Black 4431
Ellensburg, Wash.
FRANK STRANGE, Prep.

I --------------

'

The corona~im;i of Queen Virginia Adolf and ·h er attendants·, Marcella Whi te a·nd 'Betty Svare, wili
be th e opening , f eature of Fri day ni g ht's prog1:~111 in t he audi~
toriu~. ' . · . -· . . •
Dr. MC1CQm1ell, pi;es1de nt of GWC
w ill make th~ (l,ddress and perfo rm the corol1atio n after which
t he queen- wili" speak. H arry F lesh<:r, chairm3i1 of the coronation anr.ounced that the member s of th z

i·qyal party will be pt'ovided with
suitable escorts' through -the courtesy of the Intercollegiate Knight~.

----------------

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

SPORTS EQUIPMEN'l
For All S easons of th!! Y ea r

~-·-------- -··-·--------·

_W inning pause

·Queen Virginia to Be
Crowned
Friday Night
.
·;,~·

At 10 . o'clock on Saturday, November 9, the para.d e, which is
one of the big events connected with
homecoming, will occur. Every club
and clas on the campus will produce either a float or another
ewtry of some kin d for th e parade.
The center of attraction will be
the float bearing Queen Virg inia
Adolf and her attendants, Betty
Sva·re and Marcella White.
T he pa~·ade will probably have
15 floats and 'viii start at the
college, go through the downtown
d-istrict and then reti;:rn in ime
for lunch.

STAR SHOE SHOP

~--·---

I

80TILED UNDER AUTHORITY

Of THE COc:A-COl.A COMPANY IY

SODY- LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.
F. L. SCHULLER

ELLENSBURG and 'CLE ELUM

·
s
SP 0 RT
Page Three
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SPORTATORIAL

Individual scoring honors in tbe
Winco league play are still held
jointly by L. G. Oormo.d y of Centl'al and Bud Thrapp of Westem
with 30 · apiece, Ba.rtlett follows
closely behind with 24 by virtue
"of the two beautiful runs he
made against Pacific Lu.theran col-

YANNOUNCES
FALL PLANS

•

'T he local YM1CA recently anr.ounced their new fall and winter program, which is the most
complete in the history of y·o ur local Y according to R. A. Phillips,
phys·ical director. Thiis' new schedul e includes college students both
"
in gym and swi1111ming activities.
Many college students have already s·topped in at the local Y
to inquire as to possible activities.
The Ellens 1bU'rg Y has a f<iltered
nncl heated swimming pool which
is the only indoor pool in either
Kittitas or Yakima counties. Both
· college men and women may use
t he pool daily, 9 t o 4 p. m., ex,cept S1aturday. In addition, men
pave 8:30 to ·9 :30 Monday evening
CAB
MODY
·X·'J.
•--"
l·eserved for their use; college wolege. All of these players will get men 8:00 to .9:30 each Tuesday
a chance to increa-se their totals and Thursday evenings. Mixed swim
but in this particular game it will, par.ties may be arranged by callbe. at the expen se of each other's ing the y with each Wednesday,
team - for Carmody and Bartlett 8 :30 to 9 :30 5,e t aside for this acwill be opposing Thrapp on that tivity. A senior life saving class
~opening kickoff.
will s:tart in two o r three weeks,
Tohe W.inco league race l"esuH·s and anyone interested may r egistf!r
stand like this at present: Cen tral, at the Y desk.
Eastern, PI.JC, Western, Whitworth
The newly renova,t ed gy m is
and St Mar tins. A·t the end of also a vailable every day ex·c ept
this week's play the die should Sa tur day fr.om 9 a . m . to 4 p. m.,
_,_be cast a s to the final standing· and Monday and Wedn esday eve·
in the race for pasitions.
nings from 'i-9 p. m., until City
Yom· writer predic•t s that Notre League ba'slketball begins. HasketIDame will end Army"s winning ball, tumlbling, volleyball a nd badstreak at 25 games come ·n ext min.ton are available as gym acS,a turday. It will be sweet revenge. tivities..
for Frank Leahy if No tr e Da me · A sp ecial members hip r ate of
~ gone the la s-t two ye·a rs whe.n $2.00 per qua11ter has been set
does beat Ar.my, aHhough h e wa<; up for all college student s , or
Army trounced Notre Dame seve,r - students may pay by the period at
ly.
20c per period.
Head Ii ner game . for the coas t ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
will be UOLA ag,a inst DISC, and
P. E. SUPPLIES
US'C could upset the ."Rase Bowl"
car·t for UOlJA.

Wildcats Renlain Unbeaten ~~i. ~~~~~i~~cE
'T 'u •
t .: 27 t 0 20
EU'~ge by· i:'J
. e8 , .
o~

-~~ ~~eh:~!t:t a~=~a~:~ ~~o~::~:~

Pacific Lutheran's hopes
cap- , The Lute'.s took the kickoff, carturing the Winco title were .shat~ \:tied it to thek 24, tried for more and Physical Educa t ion in cooperatered la-s t Saturday nig:ht when -yardage and then punted. E.d Bart - tion w ith the local colleg e. Karla
the Wildcats triumphed over the 'k tt took over and making his sec· M o rgenson, a ssisted by Beverly
<Lutes in Tacoma. Thi's was one :on~ run of the evening·, ambled Cox and P at Casey, wa s in charge
of the outsitanding games of the 'down the left sideline pa-th ma.de of the regist rat ion of the 1<13 eleseason, and it was played under '.by W.ildcat blockers and went over. men<tail:y, junior and senior Mg.h,
glaring lights, before a · crowd . of 1Lan·g enibacker again made the point · and college in st ructors att ending.
some 3,000 chilled, bnt · certainly· :'D~e final score, · 27 to 20.
Leo Nich olson ad A1rnold Faust
not bored, spectatoo's. Centr~l cUif iFli,c
Pris.
CWC provided an in t eresting speedball
not take posses-sfon until the fourth :Andre.w s
· LE
Hill demonstration and disci.1ssion. Dequarter when they ·made t~o sudden Proud
LT
Hake sp it e the t ypical November weathtouchdowns to tabulate a 27 to 20 ·cal"bone • : .. LG
Osgood er, students in their s peec:Lball classwin.
D'And·l·ea- _
c
Me~·k es turn ed out to take part in the
The Parklanders broke the ice .tS10llP~:,. ,. ···
RG
Bort demon stTat ion .
10us t anding during t he conference
by scoring af,t er the first few Polillo
RE
Kapral
minutes of play. FuUback Jack Kyllb
RT
Thompson wer e th e integ1;ated 11eal.th !es-.
Guyot, climaxed a forty yard march 'Bratlie
·. Q·B
Bartlett son and basic r'hythm demonstraby sprinting over from th~'- ,one Rose. .;·.; :·
. HH
Ca•r mody tions . Frances Shuck of the Eleyard line. Fl'ank Spear , m~~ . the Spear.
_HH
Niemeyer me ntary School sfaff was instruconve:rsi.o n. ' F~o!lowing tli~- ·ol)ening Guyot
F B L. G. Carmo.dv men~al in pla nning the health teach
of the ·second quarter, -~pear re·
Cehtraf~r.8:ngenbacker, McCul- ing demonstration and discussion.
turned a Central punt 66, Y,al'.di?. to lough~ _:-~_pie~ee, Victor, MeiLane, Mrs. Cora Mae Chesnut of Eastthe Wildcat 30 and fro~ . 'there Houser, . Svoboda, Boettcher, · Kon- ern W a sh ington college and Eva
Pacific ~utheran reached paydirt tos-.
Jurgenson of Garfield H ig h school
af.ter eig.ht plays-. Fullback Norm
·
directed tlie demonstration and di.s.PiLC-Ca.rlson, Blah-, McKanna,
Stm'm w;as credited with carrycussion of r hy thmic act ivit ies, usStrandnes-s , OstrandeT, Hoskins,
ing the ball over from. the on':'
·
ing child~· e n from t he CoHege EleHauge, Mason, Strenge, Loete,
foot line. The conversion ·was low.
·
ment1ar y school and t he J·unior.
Pate, · Sturm, .Magen, P eterson.
llt was in the second period of
high sch ool.
A very wo1·thwhile book exhibit
Play
t·hat' the W1'ldca t s cam_e t 0
•bo u t 20 pe r cen t of t h e wor ld' s
-, ·
n;
d b D l
G
·
life and stopped PLC'<s rampag_ e
h t
d 58
t f h
was a rrange
y
e ores
am·1.
.
.
. . w. ea an
per cen o t e corn
'th th h l
f M. t F
with two neat tallies. On a quar- .
. ]' d b
h ·u . d S
son wi
' e eP o
on e osste11back sneak, Ed BartJe.tJt · broke 15 suppie
Y t e
mte
fate s. ler an d Mary Vidu cich .
throug.h the center of the ;line and ;.,.1·................................................................. .
made - a run good for 90. yardt:s.
Langenbacker''S kick was wide. Full~ K'eep-Your Home Abreast
b ack Carmody threw a complered;
the Times
pais·s and then caTI'ied the oval over
Minx Modes
for the second Central score .. This · Dallam Furniture Co.
and Babs Juniors
time the kick was good. The half·. 109 East Third
Main 22:3

Athletic Equipment ·

BOTANY COURSE
,TO BE OFFERED

The fir st conference in Health,
Physical Education, a nd Recireation
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DR E·SSES

·or

ended with a score 13 to 13.
--7;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;
Spor t and .Dress
Again the Lutes took the lead in ·9
Crepe and Wool
CHEN
YU
the third period of play when Spear
made a twenty yard pass into pay ;
terriitory completed by Polillo.' '11he.
Luthe;1'a n s' made the ertra point.
LIPSTICK and
It was no,t until the middle of ·
414 N . P EARL ST.
Main 302
NAIL
POLISH
the fourth quarter that the Wild~ :
.cats 'started their drive. T,hey sfruck-Set $1.60 pJus tax
by ground and by air to capture
the lead. Receiving a pass fr.o m
brother L. G., Jim Ca·r mody scram"All the name implies"
bled 20 yards to hit PLC'-s end
COMING SUNDAY
410 'North Pearl Street
z-o ne. La ngenbacker made his kick
E .L LENSBURG, WASHINGTON
OPEN 1 :00 P. M.
a nd the score was agafo· t-ied. "
,

'WOLF GAL'
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Semce Drug Store

' ~Obert WALru -~
JuneALLYSON..S '" 'F S Altdlt
?"Iii
lt/1'~4' .

SPORTING GOODS
SHOI',

~fi41(.ri'S A

Black 4372"

request s of fo r estry students, an• nounced Ha r old Quigley, professo1·
of bio1ogical science. Each qua rter's
work is complet e in itself and ma y
be taken independently of the other.
FOR CORSAGES
Mr. Quigley stated that acording
to present p la n s he will t each the
SEE
• winter session, with Mr. George
F. Beck, professor of g eology, -taking ove1.,. in th e' spring . The class
will. probab ly be schedul ed in the
OR
afternoon.
,
Since P a ul Black wood, previou::.
botan y ins tructor, left t he CW<C
faculty , botany h as not been ofORDER EARLY
fered. Many students wishing to
sttidy forestry a nd unable to en- Place all flower orders at
roll a t t he university came to all times through the camCWIC a s it is the only other school
pus solicitors.
< in the s ta te which off e1' 3 botany
in it s ca talog ue. The faculty f elt
that such misrepresentation was
unfa ir, a s it is not the p olicy of
ewe to schedule cour ses in the
catalogue which are never offered
Phone 2-6176
in reality, ' Mr. Quigley s t ait ed.
715 E. Capital

LI BERTY

......................................................... .............

PtHt'4

1B otany will be offer-ed in two
AND CYCLE
cons·ecutive· quarter s this winter
and s pring in r esp on se to the many 117 East Fourth

Kreidel's Style Shop

-~~!··

-------------------------

tK.FORMAL
NOVEMBER 16
·PHIL GEORGE
·VIC HEINLEN

CAPITAL AVENUE
I
I GREENHOUSE

<' .

CARTOON - NEWS
Tuesday

Wednesday

' WOMEN'S

-SOFt"wooL SKIRTS
$6.90 - ~7·90.
,

-~ ··

COMEDY - NEWS

.

To w~r with fitted or boxed
·type sweaier15. N'ail-studded
belt . ·and igentle front
pleat:

SIZE.S .
2'·30 •,

: ~ ·•

THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1946

T·R E CAMPUS CRIER

I
I

•

met w ith a brnad sm ile and the
Homecoming Banquet
selor on veterans aff.air s, will also f ollowing quote, "It's a surprise!"
deliver a · short address.
rrhe banquet will be closed in tr.a1Dr. R. M. S haw, professor of
\All ~forts to obt a in t he banquet ditional f a:s'h ion with all presen t
g eography at ewe is ma1k ing a menu from Mis Hoffman have been ~·ising to sing t he Alma Mat er.
detailed st udy of t he Columbia
river fro m sou ece to mouth. He-has already completed much of
t he fie ld work and w ill soon begin
on his notes. Dr. Shaw received
his M. A., l\L S. and Ph. D. degrees from t h e University of Wiiicons in .

Band to P erform
DR. SHAW STUDIES
At Homecoming Game . COLUMBIA RIVER

I

H er e's something for all th~
homeeom ing gaime fans to look
forwar d to. Our band ha·s been
practicing drills each day in thefr
class meets . They are all ready
to give ou t with t heir talen ts
at half time of the game. They
will form a C for Cheney and an
·E for Ellens1b urg.
. Our majorettes-Alice · Carlson
.Faye Sethe, Joyce Wood and Gen- ---------~
eva F aust vvill also be t h ere to - - - - • • • • • • • • • • •,• • ·~· • •
twirl t heir silver batons. However,
BUSTER BROWN
the majorettes new unifQ1·ms, which
SHOE STORE
are on order, will not be her2
for the event.
Shoes for the Coed
•P lan s for the near f uture in t he
m\lsic department are two forthcoming r ecitals. A student recital
will be presented November 1!l
HOLLYWOOD
and a faculty recital N ovemibeJ·
CLEANERS
26. Details of these events wili
he announced later in the C1;ier. Main 125
J89
5tb
Next to Elks' Temple

I

w.

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY

STAR OF THE

at

GOEHNER STUDIO,
CAMERA SHOP
312· N. P earl

Main 664

--~~------------~~-

SUP REME CREAMED

ICE CREAM
·Bulk or Brick

ELLENSBURG SUPER
CREAMERY

MODEL
CLEANERS

CHESTERFIELD SUPPER CLUB
All NBC STATIONS

215 NO:(lTH PINE ST.
PHONE MAIN 626

107 East Third

MAKE US YOUR
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
.
SHEET MUSIC
RECORD ALBUMS

HARDWARE
APPLIANCES
GIFT DEPARTMENT

M'KNIGHT'S ·
MUSIC CO.

Pacific Home Appliance
308 N. Pearl
Main 30 202 East 4th

Black 4492
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ELLENSBURG CAB CO.

ClothiersFurnishersShoeists-::-

"We Go Anywhere"

"ROSS"

24 HOUR.SERVICE

THE HUB

Dwight Brownfield

CLOTHIERS
307 N. P earl

Main 737

Main 227

------------······-···-·
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HAI;LMARK

SL ACl{ S

A pair of all-wool slacks
Christmas Cards
for this cold weather.
Select your Christmas
• Wool Flannel
gr eeting cards .while our
- • Wool Gaberdine
stocks are complete.
• Wool Checkered
Sizes 12-20

~tkVt~~lwp.

-

Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.
...................................................................

iM'

~~/

~fA~

THEY
SATISFY!

DDLE WITH THE GANG
AT

EBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
For

Fine Foods and Fountain Serviee
319 N or th !?ea r l Street

------·-·············
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Page Four
VETERANS
·1tation under PubJic Law 16 are
not affected by the regulation and
are not required t o report their
earnin1gs.

